
You love what you do and your clients love what  
you do. But when it comes to putting the web  
to work as a valuable business-building tool, the love?  
Not so much. Truth is, that’s not such a bad thing. 
Because ExposureManager is the easy-to-use resource 
for photographers who want to sell more and get  
more out of their business. Quite frankly, we make  
selling online simple. Very simple indeed.

How great  
is that? 

The professional photographer’s online sales force.™

> Click to exposuremanager.com

Worry less.

Shoot more.

Sell more.

 The professional photographer’s online sales force.™



Profitable, flexible and very secure.  

What a concept.  

Not only do we make it easy for you to get your business online 
with a few simple steps, as a member of the ExposureManager 
Photographer community you get:

 > To keep more—90% of your sales 

> Unlimited storage space and uploads

> Access to 24/7 reporting

> Fully branded—from the site to the packing slip

> Protection with watermarked proofs

And as the saying goes…much, much more.

We’re tech geeks, too.

Our work on the back-end of the system—upgrades and  
new features—is included with your membership. Essentially  
we become the research and development team you’ve  
always wanted.

Don’t even get us started about our lab.

OK, if you insist.   

When you work with us we guarantee superior image quality, 
quick turnaround and:

>  In-house photo experts who review every shot

> Custom cropping

> Manual color correction

> Backprinting

Better yet, we make absolutely certain all photos and products  
we send meet our unsurpassed quality standards. We’re  
with you every step of the way…from upload to order fulfillment. 

Did somebody say “broad product offering?”

When you work with ExposureManager you automatically increase 
the breadth and depth of the products you offer your customers. 
From your own branded website you’ll sell:

> Regular prints in a range of sizes

> Larger prints…from 8x10 to 40x60

> Digital downloads

> Photo magnets, key tags and cutouts

> Coffee mugs, T-shirts and aprons

> Gallery wrap mounted canvas prints

> USPS approved photo postage

“ Why haven’t I used 
them all along?” 

Sound too good to be true? It’s not.
And we’re ready to prove it. Sign up today for a 15-day free trial  
and get to know why we can easily become your profitable  
online sales force. Why only 15 days free? Because that’s all  
the time you’ll need to get to know and love ExposureManager.  
Go to exposuremanager.com today and get selling online.

We’re with you every 
step of the way. If you shoot it, they will come.

ExposureManager is your customizable full-service 
online sales resource that makes becoming a  
more profitable photographer a snap. You can  
easily configure your ExposureManager website  
to match your brand and publish and manage  
galleries how and when you want. You set your pricing, 
upload your shots and watch the orders come in. 

But we’re not just an easy-order site—we’re your  
pro lab, too. Not only do we use Fuji printers, our lab  
is staffed by photo experts who, like you, are nuts  
about image quality and getting it right the first time.

Want to know how business is going? We make that 
easy, too. Just use our 24/7 reporting tools to see  
exactly where each order is in the fulfillment process, 
and how your business is growing. We focus on  
sales, you focus on taking great pictures. Talk about  
a beautiful partnership.


